Registration Open until Feb 3rd

We are partnering with the University of Waterloo to offer a family STEAM fun night in! Each activity group will be delivered via a zoom link that will be sent to the registrants. All materials will be provided in a kit you can pick up curbside at the school on February 10th: 9-11am, 130-3pm or 5-630pm! Please note: all kits will be quarantined at the school prior to distribution.

When: February 12th @6pm
Cost: Free!

Registration is online and will remain open until February 3rd or until the programs are filled.

**Max 50 students per session**

Click here to register: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSceT4pIHTiN-dI5OL6sREcUDWqeAt1UjFkeFuQSl5m7vLuLw/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSceT4pIHTiN-dI5OL6sREcUDWqeAt1UjFkeFuQSl5m7vLuLw/viewform?usp=sf_link)

**Kindergarten - Grade 2: Can I get a Watt Watt?**
Steady Hand Circuits - 6:00- 7:00 PM
Get ready for the ultimate challenge! We are going to make a super fun game that is going to teach you about electricity and the various components in a circuit. In this activity, you will make a game where you will have to guide a metal loop around a wire without letting the loop touch the wire. If the loop and wire touch, a light bulb will light up and you will have to start over again!

**Grade 3-6: Lighten up your mood!**
Paper - 6:00- 7:00 PM
Did you know that lights can affect your health and wellbeing? In this activity you will learn how different colored lights can impact your mood by creating light box using paper circuits!

**Grade 7-8: You're in my Space** - 6:00-7:30 PM** due to high enrolment some grade 6s will be moved in to this group
The Solar System is MASSIVE! But what if I told you that you can hold the Solar System in the palms of your hands? In this activity, you will learn about different planets and code it on CoSpaces. You will also learn to project your creations on to the physical Merge Cube using your phone.